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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

� :س�� دور و6 2345 أه)0/ ا&)#أة ,+ ا&)*()' ا&%$#ا...!!!... ��  وي؟ �
0�4 ا&)*()' ا&%$#اوي:إ��أة<= >?�� و6 ?4ع أآD= E0 ا&)#أة ا&%$#اوی/ ه+ ا&#آB0ة ا0A4A6/ أ&+ ی&�Gو نEGأن  .

 Dم J$K +&و&/ ح4&197340ا&)#أة ه+ أE&ا Q0<= JR?د أ&+ و�(S&4 ه+ اTی#Gت .  ت#Tو ص J$K ت وEه+ ا&+ ج4ه
J(<Yه4 و م4 تETة آZ& J[=4 أ�صT#ت و مBا&J ص54#ة أ&D0 ت$^ . )/ مD ا&)G4 جQ�Eه4 آ[نآ4م2 = و هZا ،و ح(+ =�

4�Kأر +, Eاج��4 و تK4 ه+ =4دت ,+ أر��=، 4��ل =�Gت EG4 ,` ت�G$5 a&43 6و +b5 a&4[رك ذي ذ أم4ل ،ت
� مe= 4��4 و 5#ن4مf مD 5#ام*�4 ا&0�م0/ا6و4Kع أ&+ ,0�4 آ4م>/ مT)S#ت� . #T*ت D0&و ص54#ة و 6ه+ ت` ص54#ة أ

�  .4g4ی(
 
 
English translation: 
 
S: What is… what is the role or rather the importance of the woman in the Saharawi 
society? 
Woman: It can be said that it is certain that the Saharawi woman is the main pillar that 
the Saharawi society depends on. Since about 1973, the woman has been the main 
support and continues to be so for the country today. She fought, sacrificed, resisted and 
she even gave up her own children… all of this and she did not say anything. She resisted 
and continues to resist until the day she feels that she is in her homeland; it is then when 
she would demand certain rights. But for now and with the situation she is in, she 
considers it part of her daily life and she is resisting and continues to resist until she 
obtains her aim.  
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